Referral linkage among public health facilities in Ethiopia: A qualitative explanatory study of facilitators and barriers for emergency obstetric referral in Addis Ababa city administration.
In developing countries including Ethiopia, maternal mortality ratio remains unacceptably high. During pregnancy and childbirth, a woman may acquire one or more of obstetric complications including hemorrhage, sepsis, hypertension and obstructed labor. Early diagnosed and referral of women who experienced obstetric complications to a specialty center can save the life of women and babies. However, several factors might affect the referral procedures of these women. Therefore, this study was aimed at assessing the facilitators and barriers of obstetric referral in selected public health facilities of Addis Ababa city administration, Ethiopia. A qualitative study design was employed to obtain the narratives of 12 healthcare workers and three recently referred mothers. The study included a regional health bureau, a lead hospital and a health center. Thematic analysis was employed to present to present the findings of the study and open code software was used to code and generate the themes. This study revealed several barriers and some facilitators of obstetric referral. Early identification of complications, exercising teamwork, availability of referral protocol, availability of ambulance and effective communication system were the major reported factors which enhanced obstetric referral. Several themes including poor perception of clients, poor supportive supervision, lack of staff motivation and shortage of beds and medical equipment, lack of competence among the staffs and shortage of ambulance at health center were emerged as barriers of obstetric referral. This study revealed several barriers of obstetric referral in the Addis Ababa city administration although a number of facilitators of obstetric referral exist. All of the reported barriers are related to the existing health system that need a collective action of all the actors to eliminate the barriers while enhancing the facilitators of obstetric referral.